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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Foi Governor,
JOHS F. IIARTRANFT.

For State Treasurer,
HENRY W. RAWLE.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator,
W. R. DUNN.

(Subject to action of District Conference.)-

For Asoclato'"Judgo,
EDWARD KERR.

For Frothonotarv, Ilepistor, Recorder ami
Clerk of Courts,

T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Sheriff,
JUSTIS SIIAWKEY,

For Commissioners,
JOHX RECK,

GILBERT JAM1ESON.

For Auditors,
N. THOMPSON,
J. R. NEILL.

For Jury Cammissioner,
n. Z. TOWNER.

For Comity Surveyor,
T. D. COLLINS.

Well 1 The Democracy met in
in Erie according to contract, and
didn't nominate Bigler! That was a
cruel blow at the old geutleiunn, who,

after having been chased all over the
State, and allowed no rest until he
gave h;s consent to have his unme go
before the convention, to be thrown
overboard ! lie was forced out, and
then bo was forced back. lie can
now give his whole attention to his
duties as Centennial Commissioner,
which is preferable to spending time
and money in the canvass and being
beaten in November.

On the eleventh ballot Cyrus L.
Pershing was nominated for Governor,
anJ on motion the nomination was
made unanimous.

r The ballotiug for State Treasurer
was then proceeded with. , We take
the following in regard to the grand
good feeling which reigned during the
convention, from the Associated Press
reports :

At the conclusion of the first ballot
for Treasurer, the Chair said time was
needed to inquire into the antecedents
of the candidates, and announced a

. motion to adjourn, nut it, and declared
it carried amid wild shouts and cries
of "No" from every part of the house.
He took his hat and was hurrying
away, when McMullen, of Philadel-
phia, and several others, leaped upon
the stage acd demanded that ho re- -'

turn aud continue the balloting amid
shouts and threats of violence. Mc-
Mullen held bis stand and forcod the
Chair back to the chair.

The Chair then called a division on
adjournment, and not one vote was
given in the affirmative. Order was
at length restored and the ballot pro-
ceeded with. '

Two ballots wero then taken, with-
out a nomination. The third ballot
proceeded amid much confusion and
weak and ineffectual efforts of tho
Chair to preserve order. It resulted
in the dropping out of most of the
weaker candidates. Playford, 54;
Noble, 47; Peolette, 123 a majority
of all the votes cast. Peolette was
then declared the nominee of the Con-
vention for State Treasurer.

The platform was adopted after a
good deal of trouble, and, as a prom-iue-

Democrat of this place says, is
calculated to catch the "now-flakes,- "

or loose votes of the State. It was
fixed up for that purpose, but will be
pretty thoroughly shown up before the
election. The party in power is
blamed with the hard times, the late
rains and the low price of oil. Al-

though, if any one believes that the
platform expresses the feelings of the
people, or the candidates, he will find

' himself mistaken. Pershing is a hard
money man, running on a greenback
platform, and he will probably have
as hurd work to explain himself satis-
factorily as Thurman bus in Ohio.
The platform don't "point with pride"
to the record of the Democratic House
last winter, but coufiues itself to pick-
ing imaginary flaws with the party in
power. If old birds, or even young
oues are caught by such chuff, why
that's just tlio kind of chuff to catch
them with. In the meantime we want
to give (bo Democracy all the string
they want it will tighten up on them
in November.

The Doylestoun Democrat, not
finding anything in Governor Hart-ra- n

ft or hi administration to criticise,
1ms concluded to muke war on the
carpets with which tho Executive

Mansion is furnished. It is hefty on
carpets. Axininster, velvet and Brus-
sels, and even plaid linen, are cut and
sheared with a savagoness that is truly
wonderful. Tho looms of England
were not constructed to provide car-
pets for Executive Mansions, and if
they were, do they not operate in mon-
archal countries? Therefore, their pro-
ducts are tinged with monarchism,
and ase dangerous in Republican
America. To find them on the floors
of an Executive Mansion, what
greater proof that the tendency of the
Governor is adverse to the plain, sim-
ple habits of Republican America?
There is nothing like getting at the
bottom of things.

What they think of Judge Pershing
in hi Old Home.

The Johnstown (Cambria county)
Tribune says :

"Cyrus L. Pershing, formerly of this
place, has been nominated for Gover-
nor on an inflation platform. This
nomination was mudo not because Per-shiu- g

was considered the proper roan,
but because the friends of the promi-
nent candidates spoken of could unite
on no person who had a political char
acter, there are some people here
who imagine he will make" a strong
candidate, but he has not been so be-

fore, although he has been benefited
by dissensions in his own party, just
as he was at Erie last night. He was
elected several times a member of the
Legislature from this county, but
there never was a time within our rec-
ollection that the Democrats could
not elect their nominee, provided he
received five-sixt- of the party vote.
lie has bceu whipped lor Congress, for
Judge of the Supreme Court, and for
Judge ot the District Court for the
southern District of Cambria, by an
overwhelming majority, and was only
elected Judge ot tbe bchuylkillj Dis-
trict Curt because there were divi
sions in the party there. He has pro
fited greatly by office, and is consider
ed worth about $75,000, although no
man who knows anything about bis
practice here believes that it averaged
S1.800 a year, and he had no other
sources of income except bjs profes-
sion and his politics. He is u cun
ning, close-mouthe- d little man, who
can worm hiiuSelf into more places.
say less, do less, aud make more mon-
ey by this course than any man on the
continent. Here bo is considered very
thin material."

The Next Election.

The following points iu regard to
voting should be borne in mind, and
attended to at once :

The New Constitution forbids all
persons from voting unless they have
paid their taxes at least one month be-

fore tlm date of the election. No one
of foreign birth can vote unless, in ad-

dition to the above, lis has been nat-
uralized a month previous to the elec-

tion.
Friday, October 1st, is the last day

ou which they can pay taxes.
Friday, October 1st, is the last day

for taking out naturalization papers.
Each of these important duties can

be performed any time before the days
mentioned. Let our friends see to it
that the matter is attended to before
it is too late.

In Lee county, Georgia, the other
day, a hound struck a trail and fol-

lowed it persistently, but fur a while
no ono followed. The hound's long
continued absence led to an investiga-
tion. His trail was followed, and
about ten o'clock in the morning, his
braying betrayed his whereabouts, aud
when the party arrived where the
hound was, they found not an otter
or a coon, but a darkey treed. The
hound had struck his trail, run him
down, forced him to take to a tree,
and kept him there from ten o'clock
at night until ten in the morning.
Evidently a dog ot the "good old
times," and nniufbrmed of the thir-
teenth amendment.

Co.' Commissioners' Land Sale.
Notice is hereliy given, that In pursu-

ance of an act of the general Assembly of
tho Commonwealth of Peiinsylvttnia,pB.ss-e- d

March 1W15, eutitlod "An iic.t to
amond an act directing tho mode of sell-
ing Unseated Lands for Taxes and for oth-
er purposes," and by virtue of tho power
and authority contained in a Supplement
thereto, pass'ed March '.SI, 1824, and ly vir-
tu 0 of an act of Assembly passed the 14th
day of May, 1K74, and an Order of the
Court of Quarter Session of Forest Coun-
ty thereon, held at Tionosta, the lHth day
of May, 1K75, authorizing County Com-
missioners to aell certain lands at pnblo
sale, the following mentioned pieces,
tracts or parU of tracts of land in Forest
County, will be exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcry, by tiie undersigned
Commissioners of Forest county, at the
Court llouso in tho Itorough of Tioneata,
on Tuesday, the 2Hth day of (September,
A. 1. 1875, at 2 o'clock p. m. t

War. JKVI2 Jenka tp.,abont 1 '0 acres
" Ma " 'l " 140 "
" IllSIH " " " 140 '
" 61!1 Hickory" " JnO

S acre Jenks Twp. assessed to A. Bock.
1 " 1. Heck.' " " "J Peter Clover
i " " " boing tho old Court

. House in Marieuville.
Term: One-thir- d iasli as soon as prop-

erty is struck down, and the bulauco ou
delivery of Deed.

JOlfN THOMinsON,)
.IAS. K. CLARK. Commissioner.
ELI JiKRI.IX, J

AM. -- 1: l. W. CM UK, Clerk.

CABPETS!
CARPET HOUSE, MEADVILLE, PA.,

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

."Foreign & .Airricaii Carpetings,
!Mattings, Oil Cloths, "Window Shades, Jieo

Ciartains, Lambrequins, &c.

SFIXTA L OOXTRA CTS AM DK IX FVX.XISlIXU

CHURCHES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,

Mammoth Carpet and Houso Furnishing Establishment,

23tf ME A TTULtTJBi. IP.A..,

June 16th, 1S75.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Dry Goods, Notions,

BOQTS, SHOES,
fc, Jtc, at

Panic Prices! i

HAVrNO PURCHASED tho ENTIRE
giwxls at the Suporlor Store

of Mr. Ooorge W. Pithridge, wo are desir-
ous and determined todlsjiose of the pres-
ent stock of

'

DRV GOODS,
NOTIONS,

. BOOTS,
SHOES, .fc,

In order to make room for N KW HOODS
now on tho way, roduction of 10 to 2'i per
cent lroni former prices, will bo niado for
the next CO days.

Now is your Time to Purchase,

as such Iiargnlns wore nevor offered in
Tionosta before.

Remember these prices will continueonly for IMl days.
--We also keep constantly ou liaiul a full

lino of Staplo and Fancy

GROCERIES,
SCHOOL BiXOKS,

STATIONERY,
WILLOW,

FINE GLASS,
AND QUEENSWARE,

all'of which we offer at lowest figuros, our
motto being

Small Profits & Quick Cash Sales.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in ex-
change for Goods at current rates.

Remember the placa.
FREEMAN A CORBET,

Successors to Gkobok V. DithridOk,
lltf. . Tionesta. Pa.

TIME TRIED AND FffiE TESTED!

THK ORIGINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Deo. 31, 1873,

f , T : 5 , t 5 . f I .
MILES V. TATE, Sub Agent,

45 T'onesta, Pa.

Morton, Miss & Co.,
BANKERS, 3 BROAD ST., N. Y.,

Issue Circular Notes and letters of Credit
for Travelers; also Commercial Credits
available iu all parts of the world Nego-
tiate Loans, anil draw exchange on
MORTON. ROSE CO., - . London
HOTTINUL'EKACO., ... Paris.
HOPE A CO Amstordam.

it 4t

$3 SAMPLE FREEml'KLle
everywhere. Address Tbe Union Pub.
Co., Newark, N. J. ifc!4t

Pleamul snal PraNlable Ksrlnnatna"lluautiful !" "Charming !" "Oh, how
lovely 1" "What are they worth T" iVc.
Such are exclamations lv those who see
the large olbgaut New Chromo produced
by the lOuroneun and Amoriuan Chroino
Publishing- - Co. They are all perfect Gems
of Art. No ono ran resist the temptation
to buy when seeing the Chroiium. s,

agents, and ladies and gentlemen
out of employment, will tind this the best
opening ever offered to make luonov. For
full particulars, send stump for oonltdon-tia- leirctilar. Address F. Gleasoit fc v,n
7'JS Washington St., lloston, Mass." U

Tho "Amerleao"

DRUG STORE!
Jas. H. Pones, Proprietor,

Bonner A Agncw'a Block,

ELM STRBHT, - - Tioksta, Va.

Agent for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound.

X) EU G-- S
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, &C,

LIQUORS, For Mediwlute ONLY

White Lead, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosono, Tur-
pentine, licnr.ino, Toilet Article, Per.
fiunericH, Ac, for sale cheap.

" JAS. It. FONF.S.

-- T H ES U N.
WEEKLY AN 1) DAI LY'Tolt lHj.
The approach oi the Presidential elec-

tion frives unusual importaneo to the
events and developments of 1875. We
Hlmll endeavor to describe thorn fully,
faithfully, and fearlessly.

THE WEEKLY SUN has now attained
a circulation of ever seventy thousand
copios. Its readers are found in every
State and Territ iy, and its mmlity is weil
known to the public. We nlwil I not only en-
deavor to keep it fully np to the old stand-
ard, but to improvo and add to its variety
and power.

THE WEEKLY SUN will continuo to
be a thorough nowspnpor. All the news
oi the day will bo found in it, condensed
when unimortaiit, at full length when of
moment, and always, we trust, treated in
a clear, interesting aud Instructive man-
ner.

It is our aim to make the Weekly Sun
the best family newspapor in the world.
It will be full of entertaining and appro-
priate reading of every Sort, but will
print nothing to offend the inont scrupu-
lous and delicate taste. It will always
contain the most inlorestinir stories and
romances of the day, carefully selected
and legibly printed. -

The Agricultural Department is a prom-
inent feature in tho Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always be found fresh and
useful to tho farmer.

The number of men indeuendent in pol-
itics is increasing, and the Weekly Sun is
their paper especially. Jt belongs to no
party, aud obeys no dictation, contending
for principle, and for the election of the
best men. It exposes tiie corruption that
disgraces the country and threatens tho
overthrow of republican institutions. It
has no fear of knaves, and seeks no favors
from their supiioriors.

The markets of every kind and the fash-
ions are rogulurly reisirted in its columns.

The price of tho W ceklv Sun is ono dol-
lar a year for a sheet of eight pagos, and
tilty-si- x col u inns. As this barely pavs
the expenses of pajw and printing, we
are not able to make any discount or allow
any premium to friends who may make
special efforts to extend its circulation.
Liulcr tho now law, which requires pay-
ment of postage in advance, one dollar a
year, with twenty cents the coat of pre-
paid postage added, ic the rate or subscrip-
tion. It is not necessary to gut up a club
in order to have the Weekly Sun at this
rate. Anyone who sends ono dollar andtwenty cents will gel the paper, post-pas- d,

for a year.
We have no traveling agents.
THE WEEKLY HUN. Eight pnSos,

flfty-si- x columns. Only Jl.'JOa year, isist-ag- e
prepaid. No discounts from this rate.THE DAILY SUN. A large ibur-paK- e

newspaper of twenty-oigl- it colunis. Dailv
circulation over 120,000. All the news
for - cents. Subscription, HsUge prepaid
&" cents a mouth, or o.:0 a your. Toclubs of 10 or over, a discount of iu ncr
cent.

Addros "Tin; SUN," Now Vurk Citv.

NEBRASKAJjRIST MILL.

rpiIE GRIST MILL nt Nebraska (Lncy- -
jl town,) f orest county, has lcii thor-
oughly overhauled anif refilled in first-clas- s

order, and la now running and doing
all kinds of
ClINTOM 3 II 1 2V I I X fJ.

FLOUR,
FEED, AND OATS
Constnntly on hand, and sold at tho vrry
41-ii- H. W. LEDERUn

r r

DR.C.KEMBLE,
Has bought out the store of

HOLAWD ISHOS..
Tlrilonto, ln..

And will carre ou the business hereafter.
A full line of all the goods formerly kept
win sun lie lounu in tin store, riiyi-eian- s

prescription carefully compounded
by a t'oni pet. 'lit Pharmacist a Graduato of
Philadelphia Collcgo of Pharmacy.
82-S- C. K EM RLE, M. D.
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50 TO $10,000lias been Invested in Stock Privileges

and paid

900 cSl Profit.
"How to Do It," a book on Wall St.,

sent froe. Tttuihridgc A Co. Hunker and
llrokers, 2 Wall St., N. Y. H it

Most Ivxlraordlimry
Terms of Advertising arc offering for

Newspapers in the. Slato of

PENNSYLVANIA I
Scud for list of papers and schedule of

rates. Address
EO. i iiovi:m. V CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
NO. 41 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

Rotor to Editor of tins Paper. 22--

TFA O Tho choicest in tho world
Itnorters' prices largost

company In America staplo articlo
pleases ver body Trade eontiniia Iv

Agents Hunted everywhere.
Host Inducements. Hun t waste time.Sent for Circular to Rohkiit Wki.i.m 4a
Vesc.v S'., N. Y.. I, t). liox Us;. 'A it

lit M:VKIt-KAI!.I-

AGUE CUREPnoe tl. hall hv Drn..,.i.,.
Reward If it t'uils to i. . i

Ilowo, Sunoca Falls, N. Y.
"

ii
psYCHOMANCY, or Soul Charming.

, ,J,,,w either sex inuy fascinate and gain
mo love and attections of auv IM'ibon tliev
choose, instantly. Tills simple menial

ull can possess, free, by mailfor i6 wiiU; together with a Marriage
Guide, Egyptian. Grac.o. Dreams. Hints to
Ladies. A mwr honk. I()0,(io0 sold. Ad-
dress T. William i Co., Publishers, - 4t
TOR WORK of all kinds moutthTs"o7r

lice ou hurt notice.

1875. t ii k 1875.
1'ITTSIllKII

Commercial
A POLITICAL, LITERARY. COMMER-

CIAL ami G E N E R A L N K

Devoted to tho l
Best Interests of the People..

in polTtics7
Thf tMMERt'IAL will hrreancr, as
hi.iutnfire, l.c devoted to the support of '

Republican principles, malntnlniiig its In-- l.

s .V.iH the Republican I'artv, and:
clslmiugthe right nt all times to 'speak

and fearlessly on the merits of men
and uicasu rna. Party government is es-
sential to a constitutional country, and
Journals clniuiitig to bo independent of
party nro usually independent of princi-
ple. Faithful to the great convictions and
aims upon which tho Republican Parly
was based, it is the mouthpiece of n
clique or faction, supporting the parly
solely because it believes Unit party i

founded on principles of Right ami Jus-
tice.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Of the Co mm KltctAI. will contain, from
day to day, contributions from able wri-
ters upon nil subjects Political, Literary,
Selcnttllc; lgal, Commcrcicl, Foreign
and Lis-a- l In w hich Its views will be set
fonh plainly and Independently, Keeping
iu view tho prime aim of tho piipcr, which
is the advancement of tho best interests ot
all sections of the country.

ITS NEWS DEPARTMENTS
Will alwnvs eontnin brief but accurate re- -

rorts of all the occurrence of the day.
cxHndituros will 1st made in se-

curing special telegrams and correspon-
dence from the great news centers of llio
Kinntry, so that readers of tho Coininer.
?cnl can always rely on being served with
sisrly and reliable news.

Iii tho department devolcd to tho pub-
lication of locul News will be found a
omplete daily history of the city and its

environs, giitficrcd by a corps of careful
writers and set forth in attractive style.

THE MARKETS
Will, os heretofore, rocoivo careful atten-
tion. Fall telegraphic reportsof the State
of business, iili Prices Current, will be
received daily from the Trade Centura of
this eon nl y and Europe. The Pittsburgh
Market, in all its branches, will beremrt-e- d

fully and accurately. As a comincrs
cial journal the Commercial stands second
to no piiH'r In the country.

The Financial Column will give daily
(he ruling rUs for mouev. and the nriees
ol Stocks nnil Komls at all the great trad-
ing points, with much interesting statisti-
cal matter.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY,
Embracing Poems. Sketches. Incidents ,,r
Travel etc., will find a place in the col-
umns of the Commercial, furnishing
abundance of instruction and amusement.
for the family circle.

TFBJIS Ft) It TIIH

Daily Commercial.
Postage Free to Subscribers.
Ity until, tier ammun - (It) CO)

ltv mail for six months . A IKI
Ity mail for three months - 2 SO
Ity mail for ono month . I CO

We lcg to stato that Postago will bo paid
nt tills olllce, free, on all Editions of Thk
Com mk net At., sent to Subscribers, under
the new Law to tako effect on tho 1st of
January, 1K7.".

Weekly Commercial !,
A PAPER FOR

THE FARMER,
THE MECHANIC,

THE MANUFATl'RER,
Will contain in condensed form nil the

NEWS O THE DAY,
Including tho priM'oislings of Congress.
snd of the Legislatures of Neighboring-States- .

Interesting correspondence, choice
solectioiu, and

CompleteWeekly Market Reports
Specially Prepared for if.

CrTlio WKKKI.Y COMMHIM 7.1 1, will
lo sent

Postage Free to Subscribers.
rv-Ka-eh Subscriber, at SJ 00 l cr vear.

will also Iki cntitksl to a copy of our new.

Illustrated Monthly Magazine,
Ono of tho liandson.ost and best publica
tions ni lis Kiiiu in existence.

TERMS FOR IK7.--

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
(PiMliigo Pro-Paid- ).

One copy, one year, including Mauazino
Two Hollars,

CLL'H RATES:
Fivp Copies, per annum, eac!i f I 7.V
Ten Copies, " "
Twenty Copies, ' and over " I 25
And one e.xtru copy to thegeltcr up ofclul

Additions may bo made to a Club at an v
time during the year, at thocluli price, the.
subscriptions continuing a Ffi.i. YK a li-
ft" the time tho additions shall have.
bceu made.

Post masters requested to act us agents,.
Those prices are invariable. Terms t

Ca.'-- iu advance. Remit iu drults or l'ost-ollle- e

Money Grdera, if possible, aud w licro
ncillicr of tlieso can lie procured send tho
money in registered letter.

r! Copies sent FREE. Ail
dress all orders and lelters to

"THE COMMERCIAL."
1'ITTSIU H.H, PA

Wnim'ti nf ihu A'iiini'ii of i lit
rulrlarrlml AytH. 4'hrUiiuu 1h

WOMAN in SACRED HISTORY,
A Snrio of Sketches drawn from

Scriptural, Jlixforiciil d Li yviuUtry
Source,

II.I.USTHATUn nv MOHKUN ART IN
OIL-COLO- R PLATESalter designs lv tho great European inns-tcr- s

Raphael, llatoni, Merle, lloraeo Vcr-nc- t,

Idindiille, lionluiiger, Vernet-I.eeoint-

and others, liirniing it Complete set of
cH of Celeliratcd

illiiHtiutivo of the prominent leinalo ehur-aete-

iu Sacred 1 into v.
Due agent III Pennsylvania nuii'io $lic-.P-

III two wiieks with this novel and elegant
work. Canvassi rs wanted in everv town.
Terms very liberal. J. it. FORI) A". CO.,
-- 7 Park Pluic, Now York. 10 it

lil ? tOfl l"'r t,:'V at Ihiiiio. Term4J H JJZU (Vee. Aihlnss Uco.MiUM,
t' (Vi Portland, Mc. 7 it


